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Presentaon
A7er the Agincourt lecture, our Chairman, Richard Lidwell, made a presentaon to Professor
Barbara English upon her rerement from the
Execuve Commi ee. He paid tribute to her
years of service, referring to her many
achievements, including the saving of The Friary;
campaigns for the retenon and restoraon of
the Beverley Market se s, and for tree planng;
organising the Georgian fesval in 2014; the
erecon of the Blue Plaques; reviewing and
commenng on planning applicaons; and
raising the proﬁle of Beverley through her
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involvement in Heritage Open Days. Many ﬁne
books on Beverley are the result of Barbara’s
research and wring. Overall the town has gained so much through her reless energy.
Although now rered from the Commi ee, Barbara has agreed to have a handover period for
some of her remaining roles. She was presented with a bo le of her favourite pple and the ﬁrst
ever "Gold Cerﬁcate of Appreciaon" for her many years of service to the Society in general,
and the Execuve Commi ee in parcular.
Finally, on behalf of the Execuve Commi ee, the membership of Beverley & District Civic
Society and the townsfolk of Beverley, we say THANK YOU, Barbara!"

Planning Maers
The last month has been as busy as usual with many domesc applicaons for extensions,
garages, and dormer windows. Most of these have been straighorward though some need close
a enon to, and comment on, the use of suitable building materials, especially within the
conservaon areas and on listed buildings. An example which we
Rear
have followed closely has been the repairs to the roof of the
Roof
Beverley Building Society in Saturday Market, a ﬁne Grade II Listed
1777 William Middleton building. The roofs were in need of
a enon and the slate roof to the front has been repaired with ﬁne
matching Westmoreland slates, but as the original ﬂat les of the
rear roof were in a poor state, it has had to be re-roofed, but with
similarly sized William Blyth handmade les locally made in Barton upon Humber.
We were grateful to our MP for raising the issue of the illegal signage on the approach roads to
Westwood with ERYC. These have come down now, but we await details of any new signs to be
erected. One of our major connuing concerns relates to signage and road markings around town
which add to ‘clu er’ and detract from the historic nature of our town. The Planning Group will
work closely with our newly formed Transport Group on this issue.
Dick Lidwell
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Beverley Town Centre Traﬃc and Transport Study, June 2021
In March ERYC commissioned a study into pedestrian movements and safety along Eastgate and
into the Flemingate level crossing. The report has concluded that having reviewed a number of
opons, any changes would have required signiﬁcant investment, without any increase in
safety. As a result, the scheme will not be pursued. However the study also idenﬁed a safety
risk at the Eastgate/Railway Street juncon, opposite Wednesday Market, where arculated
HGVs and more recently buses using three new redirected routes make the turn from Eastgate
into Railway Street (NE). At present the largest vehicles cannot make these turns (le7 and right
from Eastgate) without encroaching on the footway and/or on the opposite side of the road. The
report further recommended that a detailed study of the potenal improvements at the juncon
be undertaken. The Society supports such a study and would encourage ERYC urgently to
invesgate these large vehicle movements along this residenal street.
Mike Farrimond

Beverley’s Historic Shipyard
On 15 October 2021, the new memorial to
Beverley’s shipyard history was unveiled beside the
River Hull Bridge. The project was the brainchild of
Howard Tomlinson M.B.E. who sadly died before
compleon, and it was realised by the sculptor
Peter Naylor, who gave a brief presentaon before
Anita Tomlinson unveiled it.
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The memorial arch encloses a series of panels
topped by a silhoue e of the World War II naval corve e HMS Begonia, which was built at
Beverley. As the panels explain there had been a shipyard here since 1763. This developed into a
major industry during the Napoleonic Wars. Later in the 19th century, iron steam trawlers were
built for the ﬁshing trade. At the beginning of last century the business was taken over by the Hull
shipbuilders, Cook, Welton and Gemmell, who built both trawlers and naval cra7; at their peak,
a7er the second world war, they employed nearly 700 workers. The yard ﬁnally closed in 1977.
The memorial stands on land belonging to the family of John Marin, who was the last
independent shipbuilder on the Beck.
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Calendar Market Stall

Margaret Powell Memorial Lecture
On Saturday
23rd October
you may have
seen that we
had a stall in
Saturday
Market to
promote the Society and to sell our Beverley Civic Society
“Discovering Beverley” Calendar. In addion to selling the
calendar and promong the Yorkshire Air Ambulance
charity we were also able to talk to the public about the
work we do and even recruit new members. Well done to
everyone involved!
Chris Burrows
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Beverley Houses from the
Middle Ages to the
Early 18th Century

Dr Susan Neave
Thursday 11th November 2021
7.30 p.m.
St Mary’s Church, Beverley

Robert Bell told his audience that he was very
pleased to be speaking to a Civic Society which
acvely promotes the importance of its local
heritage, which he also does through his History
Troupe. Although he has worked in steel,
mining, mber, oil and gas industries around the
world, he is passionate about exploring the
history of his home community of Hull. He
believes that the present emphasis in educaon
on Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathemacs - known as STEM has resulted in the
neglect of important arts subjects such as Languages, Literature, Drama and most of all History “the science of causaon”. He also believes that studying past events in one’s own district leads
to a be er understanding of the present and a greater sense of identy.
Hull’s locaon as a port city on a large estuary determines many of its characteriscs. Apart from
parcipaon in the ﬁshing industry, including long distance trawling, it was also a city port. As a
member of the Hanseac League, it engaged in the wide ranging export and import of goods to
and from the Connent. At the same me, travellers from Europe and Ireland visited, and o7en
se led here, creang cultural diversity but also somemes carrying plagues such as malaria,
cholera and typhus, right up to the 19th century, to which Hull’s cemetery bears witness. The
history of health improvement is an important subject which includes some celebrated
campaigners such as Doctor Mary Murdoch. Sanitaon issues became prominent resulng in
improvements to urban living through the creaon of parks and boulevards.
Engaging young people, especially white working class boys, in learning these facts has been a
challenge, but Robert has used his ingenuity to gain their interest through praccal acon. The
Troupe involves youngsters through visits to signiﬁcant sites and performing plays of past events
in local schools, even using their own portable construcon of a WW1 trench to carry 25
students! The Hull University Art Gallery portraits of certain local men who parcipated in one
way or another in that war, also lend a reality to the period. Praccal work such as cleaning up
the Pump House at Alexander Dock for use as a laboratory for the history of the Dock was a real
success.
Robert concluded his talk with an exhortaon to revalue the arts in helping young people to
express themselves, to acquire resilience and the
ability to reason, to understand both sides of an
argument. He suggested that the term STEM
should become STEAM instead, to close the
current gap between Arts and Sciences.
Dick Lidwell, on behalf of the Society, concurred enthusiascally with his view.
Rosemary Major

New Execuve Commiee Member
At the recent A.G.M. Sandra Williams was elected to serve a 3 year term
on our Execuve Commi ee. During her ﬁrst year she will understudy
Angela Mulford in her role as Membership Secretary and will take
responsibility for maintaining our database of contact details. We look
forward to working with her over the coming years.
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From Agincourt to Beverley and Back
Beverley Civic Society and Historical Associaon members were fortunate to hear Anne Curry’s
smulang talk on the events linking Henry V, the Ba le of Agincourt and Beverley, on the actual
anniversary of the 1415 Ba le.
Henry came to Beverley 600 years ago to give thanks for his victory at the shrine of St John. That
visit cost Beverley £77, equivalent to £86,000 today. Expenses included a visit to York for advice
on the king’s recepon; clearing dirt from the Market; a gilded presentaon cup for the king; and
a number of ‘sweeteners’. Henry visited the Minster, and seems to have stayed with the Percies
at Leconﬁeld.
Having outlined Henry’s visit, Anne reminded us of what had gone before. In 1399, Henry
Bolingbroke (as he was then), had served in Richard II’s army in Ireland and been knighted. The
following year, however, Richard was dead, murdered at Pontefract, and Henry’s father had
seized the throne as Henry IV. In 1403 the now Prince Henry helped defeat rebels at the Ba le of
Shrewsbury, but received a severe arrow wound to the face, which Anne suggested may have
had long term eﬀects on his personality, in parcular making him very obsessive. In the following
years father and son saw regaining territory lost in France as a means of legimising the
usurpaon of the throne. It was not unl a7er his father’s death, however, that Henry was able
to take advantage of the chaos in France where its king was mad and the nobles were divided
into two warring facons.
In 1415, Henry raised a great army to reconquer Normandy, and rule France. The army was noted
for the number of archers, four to every one
man at arms. The campaign did not begin well
- some 1800 men died of dysentry at the siege
of Harﬂeur, and once captured, another 1200
men were needed to garrison it; but, in
October 1415, when the French ﬁnally
engaged Henry’s army, it was the English
archers who carried the day. The mounted
French troops had no protecon against the
hails of arrows, and within an hour some 500
were killed. The victory took place on the
Feast of the Translaon of St John of Beverley,
and it was claimed that, on the day of the
ba le, droplets of oil had oozed from the
tomb. Henry’s success became indelibly linked to St John. There were further campaigns in 1417
and 1418, culminang in the Treaty of Troyes in 1420, by which Henry became the French king’s
heir, and married his daughter Katherine.
The 1421 visit to Beverley formed part of a triumphal procession through England, partly to give
thanks for the victories at holy shrines, and in Lancastrian strongholds, but also to raise funds and
men for yet another campaign. In Beverley the gilded cup presented to the king contained money
for the war. Anne, however, has found records showing the men of Beverley less enthusiasc to
serve. The king, however, did obtain one of his ablest administrators from the town, Robert
Rolleston.
Jane Bowen
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Beverley 1300
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In late October 2021 we celebrated two intertwined Beverley anniversaries. It is 1300 years since
John, bishop of York, having rered to his monastery in the woods of Deira, died and was buried
in Beverley Minster. Even in his life-me John was hailed as a saint: in 1037 this was oﬃcially
recognised by Pope Benedict IX, and John’s relics were ‘translated’, moved into a gold and silver
casket behind the high altar. The date of the Translaon was 25 October. Centuries later, the
English army led by King Henry V won a very famous victory at Agincourt - on 25 October. The
king came to Beverley 600 years ago to thank St John for the victory. So we had a Fesval for 721
and for 1421.
The weekend was full of amazing and unexpected delights. St Mary’s church porch had 1300
scallop shells free for all to take.

Scallop shells in the porch at St Mary’s with designs by Emma Garness from the Anglo-Saxon banner on the church
scaﬀolding - Photos - Roland Deller

Passports were issued for pilgrims
of all ages to visit diﬀerent parts of
Beverley.

Children at the Beck having their pilgrim
passports stamped
Photos - Roland Deller
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We had talks from a stone mason, David
Switalla, who described his journeyman years,
and an academic beer guru on St John himself
(who in his life managed a signiﬁcant beer
miracle). Parkway Cinema screened the Olivier
ﬁlm Henry V.

There were special services in the Minster and a
talk by Professor Anne Curry on Henry V,
David Switalla, with the vicar of St Mary’s, the Revd.
Agincourt, and the king’s Beverley visit. (see page
Becky Lumley
Photo
- Roland Deller
4); not forgeVng the blessing of a young oak
tree, the ﬁrst of 1300 trees which will be planted
in honour of the anniversary. Thousands came to
one, some, or all of these events.
Many, many thanks to all who took part, to make
this a very special double: especially to Roland
Deller, Jennie England, the vicars of the Minster and
St Mary’s, the mayor of Beverley Linda Johnson,
Two Churches One Town, Parkway Cinema, and
Visit Hull & East Yorkshire. Roland put the
programme together, as his last great contribuon
before his contract at St Mary’s ends. He will be
greatly missed as a person and for all he has done
for us, but his work will live on. Fortunately Jennie
England is staying at St Mary’s for a li le longer, to
take on even more work than she already does.
Barbara English

First of the 1300 trees to be planted, with the mayor and her
consort
Photo - Barbara English
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